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No resistance yet to a cultivator 
sweep 

► Mechanical cultivation still 
widespread 

► Mainly to reduce surface 
crusting or to control 
resistant weeds 
 Or weeds not controlled by 

the herbicide combinations 
selected 

 Organic production 

► Selective herbicides decrease 
number of cultivations 
needed per season 
 lowers fossil fuel energy used 



Plastics for early corn 

► Infrared Transmitting 
(IRT) 

► Clear plastic 

 requires herbicide under 
plastic 

► Be cautious 

 Dual Magnum 

 Atrazine 

 Follow with… 

► Glyphosate resistant 
soybeans 

► Summer fallow 

►Winter wheat or rye 

 



Herbicide considerations 

►One of the few crops 
in which excellent 
weed control can be 
achieved 

► Specific weed problem 
main criteria for 
selecting herbicide 
 See handout: Relative 

Effectiveness of Herbicides 
for Sweet Corn 

 

 



Identify weeds likely to occur 

►Fields that do not have significant annual 
weeds may require only atrazine 
 Pro: Fairly good weed spectrum 

 Con: RUP, triazine resistance 

►“Rule of Thumb” - 1 lb of atrazine active 
ingredient/acre or less will not cause 
carryover problems next year 
 Not true in cool dry summers or if applied late 

in the growing season 



►When annual grasses are likely, metolachlor, 
alachlor, dimethenamid, and possibly 
pendimethalin should be considered 
 Premixes with other herbicides may be available 

►convenient for once over weed control 

 Except for pendimethalin, preemergent application is 
recommended 
►maximum crop safety and weed control 

 Delay pendimethalin until sweet corn spikes through the 
ground or until layby 
►Pendimethalin (Group 3) controls triazine (Group 5) resistant 

weeds (pigweed) in addition to grasses 

Identify weeds likely to occur 

Layby refers to an application at the last cultivation time or the equivalent, corn 20-36” 



Broadening weed spectrum and 
managing resistance  

►Premixes containing Atrazine  and Group 15 
herbicides 
 Improve grass and nutsedge control 

►Acetochlor + atrazine 

 Improve grass control 
►Dimethenamid + atrazine 
►Metolachlor + atrazine 

►Premix containing atrazine and Groups 15 and 
27 herbicides 
 Gain some post emergent control with mesotrione 

►Metolachlor + mesotrione +atrazine 
 Lexar, Lumax 



Postemergent broadleaves 

► bentazon (Basagran) 
 do not cultivate 5 days before or 7 days after application 

 premix with atrazine (Laddok S-12 by Micro-Flo) to gain grass control 

► carfentrazone (Aim) 
 No grass, selected broadleaf control 

 Use drop nozzels to avoud contact with whorl 

 Some varieties are sensitive 

► halosulfuron (Permit, Sandea) 
 Some varieties sensitive, esp. Jubilee 

 Do not apply within 3 days before or 7 days after OP 
► not recommended for corn treated with soil-applied OP 

 Do not cultivate for 7 days 

 Accent Q, and Option even more so, have a broader spectrum to 
pick up grasses  



Postemergent broadleaves 

► 2,4-D amine 

 Use drop nozzles above 8 in 

 Do not apply to open whorls or within 2 weeks of 
tasseling through harvest 

 Varietal sensitivity 

 Delay cultivation for 8 to 10 days 

► clopyralid (Stinger) 

 Primarily composites & nightshades 

 Do not apply to sweet corn greater than 18” tall 

 30 day PHI 



Postemergent grasses 

►nicosulfuron (Accent Q) is an example of a 
grass (some broadleaves) product safened 
with isoxadifen 

 Grass and selected broadleaf control 

 labeled varieties only 

 no OP insecticides or other herbicides within 7 
days before or 3 days after Accent application 

 

 



Note: Safener Technology 

►Safeners are a group of compounds with 
the unique ability to protect grass crops 
from herbicide injury without reducing 
herbicide activity in target weed species 

 By increasing the expression of genes encoding 
herbicide-metabolizing enzymes 

►Isoxadifen 

 Provides leaf protection 

►Accent Q (nicosulfuron) 

►Laudis (tembotrione) 



Callisto (mesotrione)  

► Good answer for triazine resistant weeds, Canada thistle, 
and hard to control weeds like giant ragweed 

 Pre and postemergent annual broadleaf control 

►No grass control 

►Contained in many premixes 

 Carbamate and OP insecticide restrictions 

 Drift on to sensitive crops is an issue 

►Other Group 27 herbicides with better grass 
control 

 Impact (topramezone) 

 Laudis (tembotrione) 



May show injury 

► Serendipity 

► Jubilee 

► Silver Queen 

►Kandy King 

►Kandy Korn 

► Sensor 

►HMX 0351 

► Sweet Chorus 

► Ice Queen 

► Silver King 

►Camas 

► SS Jubilee Plus 

►Winstar 

►Argent 

source: Douglas Doohan, Ohio State University/OARDC 



Special case: Sethoydim (Poast) 

►Only Poast Protected sweet corn can 
tolerate the application of Poast herbicide 
 BASF supplemental labeling 

 Processing cultivars from Syngenta 
►GSS2259P, GH4927, GH2171, Rocker, WH1428P 

(replaces WH2801) 

►High level of crop safety 

►Controls wild proso millet (Panicum 
miliaceum) and many other difficult-to-
control grassy weeds 



Special case: glyphosate 
(RoundUp Ready® Sweet Corn)  

►Only RoundUp Ready® sweet corn can 
tolerate the application of Roundup 
herbicide 

 Supplemental labeling specific to sweet corn 

 Seminis Performance Series™ Sweet Corn 

►Temptation II (se), Obsession II (sh2), SV9010SA 
(sh2), Passion II (sh2) 

 



Sweet corn weed control questions? 


